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.Agricultural Qlnlltgt of lttaq 
'.lLogan, mtab. 
Office of JOHN L. COBURN, Financial Secretary 
Fob . 3 , 191 3 . 
President John t • . fid t soe , 
U. .L (). 
~car Dr. Did t soo : 
As pe r your oral reQu es t I beff to r epo rt tho f ollo~ -
ing changes in Fa culty and ~Y'lployees s ince my l as t Report to you . 
The fol lo,,in g resien a tion s ha ve been Y'lado : 
:Katherine s . Cl ark , lns tru c tor in .::~nflish , Jan. 1 , 1913 . 
~lbert ~ - Bowman, Instructor in ~g ronomy , Junuary 1 , 1913. 
Howar d Schvrni t zor , Ins truct or in Hor ti cul tu.re, Feb . 1 , 1913. 
C. =':ieo u erri ll , _\.seh 1 t ant in Aeronomy , J an uary lb , 1913. 
l . H. Dixon , Ins tructor in lathemati c s , Feb. 1 , 1913. 
The follO\d ng hav e been offici <J.lly employed : 
Geo . Stewa rt , Instructor in 1gronomy, January 1, 1913 G ~25 . 00 per 
month . 
Lyda Fuller, 1 j ,1nist at ~-:•• ans Gyrmas i um fro m Octobe r 1 , · 1912 u.t 
~30 . 00 JOr month . 
John H. Pe t er son , Ins tr uc tor i n ~nclish fro M Oct obe r 1, 191 2 a t 
~12.b0 pe r n on th . 
Dalte r J . Glenn , Instr uctor in Encl i sh from J ovoMber, 1, 1012 at 
,,.1 2. 50 pe r month . 
Jolla Smart , DraMatics ~ark Jt i25o.oo 
Fabe rt J . Svans , bas been raicod I rom ,-1700 . 00 to ,.,-H300 . 00 of ·.·hich 
~100 . 00 pe r month is to be paid by the U . ~- Government on Coo~cr -
ative Fa r m Eunaccwen t ,rreenont . 
